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Vanconrer IiUnd'i lumber pro- 
doellon tbli year wiU amount to ap
proximately SSO.000,000 feet, 
cordln* to tbe preliminary
of tbe principal sawmilla. Tbli 
•howa an Increaae of about 60,000, 
too feel orer last year.

The blggeal elnsie prodneor, as 
usual, will be the Victoria Lumber * 
Maunfacturln* Company, of Che- 
malnns. with an output for tbe year 
amounting to 42,000,000 feet. Tbe 
Canadian Puget Sound Lumber ft 
Timber Company, of Victoria, will 
rani lecond, with 22,000,000 feet, 
and tbe Cameron Lumber Company, 
Victoria, and the Genoa Bay, both 
owned and operated by the Cameron 
Interests, of Victoria, will stand 
third and fourth reepecllTely. with 
an annual production of 25,000,000 
and 24,000,000 feet. The Straits 
Lnmber Company, which opereiM a 
mill at Nanoose Bay. will have an 
output of approximately 24,000.000 
feet.

Nearly all tbe mills of British Co
lumbia are now shut down for their 
annual overhaul, and operations will 
not be resumed again until later In 
January in the majority of cases.

The Albernl-Pacltlc Lumber Com 
pany reports an output for tbe year 
amounting to 23,000,000 feet, which 
Is considerably heavier than usual. 
Tbe Sidney Mills, Ltd., also broke 
irevlous re 
2.000,000.
Tbe car shortage has been substan- 

llslly relieved, the mills on the line 
of the C.P.R. and lu subsidiaries be-

SDCmiH 
mMAnoNsroK

iNE MGERS
- Twenty candidates sat for
Inatlons conducted recently ____
nalmo, Parnle, Merriu, and Cum- 
berUndvby the Board of 
appointed under the Coal Mines Re
gulation Act. They wrote for first 

and third class cerU 
although tbe majority took t 
pers of the two latter claasc.. 
the twenty who offered, ten wore sue 
cessfnl and tl 
observes that 
dates for second class, and a few of 
those lor third class certificates, pos
sessed a knowledge of mining mat
ters, and gave proof of a genera! edn 
cation considerably above those us
ually manifested by aspirants for 

leee ccrtlflcatos.
A Bst of those sneeessfnl follows: 
Second Class—Robert Kelly Smart 

Nanaimo; Daniel Walter Thomas, 
William Archibald,

National report difficulty In gettin 
adequate space for Bastarn ahli 
meats.

inaunce. 
the Cj

dian National system, has been 
stricted to only three cars a week. 

. whereas It could use as many as 
twelve, there being a market tor all 
the lumber that can be put 
rails.

aa^_»„tlrw,k for tha lumbar In. 
dustry next year is decidedly bright. 
This has been a year of ueasually 
heavy prodaetlon, but prices have 
been far from satisfactory, and 
many of tbe mills which have been 
producing steadily all year will be 
unable to report a margain of profit. 
The Atlantic seaboard, buying by 
way of the Panama Canal, has been 
the salvation of tbe Industry this 
year. Just as Japan was a year ago. 
During the last few weeks there has 
been a brisk mid-continent demand, 
although the Canadian prairies will 
not start buying until the thaw 
mences.

Australia has placed some large 
orders In the British Columbia mar
ket lately, and indications are that 
the export business will be much 
Improved all round next year, with 

-better prices ruling. ------

SDCCESSfDLIlt 
rORElGIi MISSION

Trade Treaties Arranged Betw 
CU--U sod Use Bvepean

Otuwa, Dec. 26— With the re
turn of Hon. W. 8. neiding. Minis
ter of Kinance, and Hon. Bmest La
pointe. Minister of Marine and Plsh- 
erles, early In the New Year, final 
preparations will be made for the 
opening of Parliament.

The date remains to be decided, 
hut there seems to be little doubt 
It will be In January or early In Feb
ruary. Borne week* ago orders went 
around the varlou# dapartmenu to 
have all main eatlmatea ready tor 
snbmiaslon to the Cabinet Counill.

The Minister of Finance and hU 
colleagues return after long and pro
bably record series of conferences 
and negotUtlons. They left Canada 
a few weeks after prorogation of 
Parliament, primarily aa CanadUn 
delegates t« the Assembly of the 
League of Nation* at Oenevs. It be
ing understood that Ur. Lapointe

Merriu; Frank Yates. Michel.
Third CIsss-rJames Bainbridge,

Nanaimo: Thomas Claud Vincent,l , — —------
Coal--at; George Carroll, Nanaimo; remain over to attend, with
William Weaver. Michel; Robert P* 1*-
Wlnslanelyr Michel; James C'hUUpa ‘*** •“•eroxtional labor confer- 
Nanalmo. ^ k-W nnder th- auspices

of tbe League at Geneva subseqneat- 
ly. In addition to Ih

WMllngton. N.Z.. Dec. 21. 
A severe earthquake shock 
waa fait here at three o’clock 
this afternoon. It le feared 
eonslderable damage bad been 
done In country districts. 
Oiwat flssnres were opened at 
the beach at Walkuku. while 
at some places buildings 
swayed in an alarming 
fashion.

JOiDOCHERn
MEirnGICMTH

Was Killed R-hen On.

OLD COUNTRY 
FOOTBALL SCORES 

emnsDAY
London. Dec. 26.—Resulu of As- 

soclaUon FootbaU games pUyed 
Christmas Day were as followt: 

E.\GMSH LF.AGCK.

OBTAINED HIGH MARKS
IN ASSIZE EXAMS

An asssyers’ examination of can
didates of efficiency under the Bu
reau of Mines Act was held last week 
William Fleet Robertson, tbe Prov
incial Mineralogist, being tbe Chief 
of the Board of Examiners. There 
were three candidates and all were 
successful as follow*. G. W. Cot
ton. Kurt Raht, L. H. Wenerstrom.

It U a matter of comment that 
Messrs. Colton and Raht of the Trail 
Smelter both obtained 91 per cent of 
the possible marks, a record only ex
ceeded once since the establishment 
of examinations In this province.

London. Dec. 26— The a
t has been made that admission 

to the preaw gaHery of the Honse of 
Commons win be Mcorded ttx repro- 

* wauuve* of the pi
dominions. Cmialn _________
have for some time been admitted to 
the members’ lobbey and press writ

es sure and attend the Baptist en- 
WednesdAy. Good sing

ing and dialogue* commencing 
7-*0. Collection will be taken.

HATS
Velours at......... gsdio to $8.75
Veits . fa.75. *8.00 and *4.00 

Makes a Fine Xmas Gift.

JOHN THE HATTER
hat CLKANLNO SHOP 
m ConunercUl Street

Burnley I, Aston Villa 1.
Bolton 4, Arsenal 1.
Birmingham 0, Huddersfield 0. 
Blackburn 1, Preston 1.
Chelsea 2. Nottingham F. 2. 
Everton 0, Manchester City 0. 
Oldham 0. Liverpool 2.
Newcastle 1, Mlddlesboro 1. 
Tottenham 2. Sheffield U. 1.

Second DlviidSi—--------------------------
Bury 1. Leeds 1.
Coventry 7, Wolverhampton 1. 
Derby 6, Crystal Palace 0.
Hull 1, Southampton 3.
Leicester 1. Blackpool 2. 
Manchester r. 1. Weatham 2.
Notts County 1. Fulham 0.
Port Vale 3, South Shields 0. 
Rotherham 1. Barnsley 1.
The Wednesday 2. Bradford C. 2. 
Stockport 0, Clapton 2.

Third Division (Sonihera Section)— 
Aberdare 0. Merthyr 0.
Brighton 2. Portsmouth 1.
Bristol R. 3, Exeter City 3. 
Charlton 3. Norwich 0.
Gillingham 3. .MlllwaU 0. 
Newport-Swaoses postponed. 
Plymouth A. 1. Northampton 0. 
Queens Park 4, Luton 0.
South End 3, Readiug 1.
Watford 2, Brantford 0.

Third DiviaJon (Nortbem SecUon)— 
Bradford 1. Chesterfield 0.
Crewe 0, Wrexham 0.
Darlington 4. Hartlepool 0. 
Grimsby 7, Accrington 1.
Halifax 2. Nelson 2.
Lincoln 0. Wslsall 2.
Southport 0, Rochdale 1. 
Tranmere 1. Assington 0.
Wigan 0. Durham 2.

SCOTTISH LEAGl'E 
Hrst Division— ’

Third Lanark 2. Dundee 0.
TOD.kY’S REBIO.TS.

London. Dec. 26— Soccer "Boxing

Cardiff City 8, W. Bfomwlch 0. 
Arsenal 6. Bolton W. 0.
Aston Villa 3, Burnley 1. 
Huddersfield 4. Birmingham 0. 
Preston N. £., 1, Blackburn R. 0. 
-Vottlngham F. 0, Cbdlsea 4. 
Mancheeter C. 2, Everton 1. 
Uverpool 2. Oldham 1. 
Mldnleeboro 1. Newrastle 1.

A fatal accident, the tint In the 
history of the ferry which trsnsforU 
tbe minen dally from the acow land
ing to Proteetlon IsUnd shaft and 
retern, making several tripe dally, 
ocenrted this mornli« when John 
Doeherty the S3 year old 
and Mn. W. ’ Doeherty, 616 MUton 
Btrd^, was emshed and killed when 
ca-jght between the ferry and^a scow 
which-was bCcig towed Into port by 
the tag "replc.

Capl. Martaln, with the tag We 
Two.-had Just pulled out from 
Minen’ Landing and had barelv 
ed the Ballast Wharf when 1

two ministers ware la conference 
with representatives 6f the BriUeh 
Government on the cattle embargo.
and were able to roach an agreement , - ,--------- • --------------------------
which resulted In tbe passing by tha
British ParlUment of a Wll to Hit “an
the embargo am) end a condition in I of the last
existence for thirty years.. I collision, carrying away the

They concluded a new treaty with <>“ several of tbe mln-
France. negotiated with July for ' »*''® leaning, predplutlng John
another and conferred with repreaen- i Roswa Into
tatlvea of tbe Belgian Government Doeherty falling between the
for a third, and while they were ne- * “•* hetng craah-
gotlatlng trade treaUes In Europe, **>en the two came to-
Hon. John Robb, Minister of Trade ''ether, his lifeless body being reeov- 
and Commerce waa In AnstralU ne- rrho Jumped over

board and succeeded • in recovering 
Doeherty, but life waa extinct.

Rogers was also Injured, bnt not 
seriously, and he waa able to regain 
the Ferry through his own effort*.

But little damage was done to ei
ther the scow or the Ferry, by reason 
of the accident., althongh the Utter 
broke away from tbe We Two and 
ttssttew .wont me wawner tow wswotsa 

before a tow Bne waa got 
aboard, and the ferry towed book to 
the landing, the men aboard return
ing home, work for the day being 
called off.

Ont.. aged 67 years, the deceased 
having redded In Manitoba prior to 
her moving to Vanconver. The de
ceased was a aUter-ln-Iaw of ISr. J. 
• Irvine of thta city, and Ue Inter

im win uke place U the Nanal- 
> Cemetery. The remains arrived 
the nbon boat

Socernd D4tU«o»—
Barnsley 2, Rotherham C. 2. 
Blackpool 1, Leleealer t.
Bradford C. 1. Wednesday 1. 
Clapton O. 0. Stockport *.
Crystal Palace 2. Derby 2.
Fulham 0, Bury 0.
Southampton 2, Hull 1.
Westham 0, Manchester U. 2. 
Wolverhampton 1. Coventry 2. 

Third Dlv. (Sonthern)- .
Brentford 2. Watford 1.
Bristol C. 3, Swindon 1.
Exeter City 0. Bristol 0.
Luton T. 2, Queen’s Park 0. 
Merthyr 0. Aberdare 2.
Mllwall 3. Gillingham L 
Northampton 1. Plymouth 0. 
Norwich 2, Charlton 3. 
Portsmouth 1. Brighton ft H. 2. 
Reading 1. Southend 1.
Swansea 6. Newport C. 1.

Rl'OBY RBBl LT8.
(London. Dec. 26—Kugby games on 

Christmas Day resulted as follow*:

gollstlng with the Hughe* Govern
ment for a fourth treaty. Advices 
received Indicate that Mr. Robb waa 
enecessful In concluding a treaty 
with tbe Australian Government, but 
the Hughes Government has since 
been defeated and how the new Com
monwealth ParlUment will regard 

! °«»«Lgr.C9°JSCtnre.,

CANNOTCOLLECT 
INTEREST UPON 

BRITISflMS
BelgUn Court of Appeal Deridni

Against Former Emperor WUtUm
Collecting Urttbh Money.
Brussels, Dec. 26.—1116 decision 

of the lower BelgUn courts that 
former-BUiperor William has no 
right to collect Interest on British 
bonds has b«n anstalned by the 
Court of Appeals in a declsiuu handed 
down today. The courts ordered a 
Biussels exchange broker to refund 
to a British bank Involved, several 
million francs, paid on coupons 
which the bank later learned be
longed to the ex-Kalser. ,

The ownership came to light 
i the British Government pro- 

luited against payment. ’The Dutch 
[ figuring In thU ease, said to be 
of several through which the 

former Emperor sent coupons to be 
cashed so that trace of their origin 
might be lost, Is exonerated as an 
innocent party.

SUOCFSSFT L HASQVER.ADB

The Masquerade held Christmas 
night in the St. John Ambulance Hall 
was a success from every standpoint, 
tbe attendance being Urge, the ■ oos- 

)s good and tbe moale by the 
Novelty Five being the subject of 
much favorable comment. '

’The prise winner* were os fol-, 
lows:

•Best Dressed Lady. 22i». T, Allen.
Best Drewed Oent, -Mr. Fred Dodd.
Best National Chaiacter, Mrs. J. 

Pattereon.
Best Original Charaetar, MUs Jiar- 

xello.
Best Cnrb Flower Girl, Mrs. John 

Besttle.
Best character representing grocer 

or merchant, Mr. Jack Rogers.
Beet comic Udy and gent, Mrs. 

Tembey and Mr. Travers.

the deceased’s hnsband and the 
fiweral will Uke place Wednesday 
morning at 11 o’clock from the 
residence of Mr. Irvine, Milton St., 
Rev. Mr. Ewing offlcUtlng.

Funeral arrangementsnare In the 
hands of Mr. D. J. Jqnklns.

Stirlingshire, Scotland, and lived 
with bis parent* at 516 Milton street. 
Besides bit parenu he Is survived by 
two brothers, Matthew, who return
ed to Nanaimo on Saturday fr( 

nount. and Hugh. realdUg 
SerUnd. Ha U also survived by 

six sisters, Mrs. G. Carson, Mr*. H. 
Clarke. Mrs, A. Carson, of Nanaimo, 
Mrs. W. Gold and Mr*. J. McAlplne.

' Vancouver and MUa Lena, living 
home.

The remains now repose at Mr. Me 
Adle’s undertaking parlor* pending 
the holding Of an inquest tomorro’ 
morning by Coroner Hlctllng, an 
the completion of funeral arrange
ments.

joiira 
PASS! AWAY 

ATLADYSiTH
’The death occurred at Ladyamllh 

night of John Angus McLean, 
■d A'

Bradford 0, Keighley 18. 
Dewsbury 0. Wakefield 0. 
Featherstono 8. Wigan H. 8. 
Huddersfield 2, Halifax 18. 
Hull 19. IIuH-KIngaton 8. 
Leeds 7, Battley 7.
Leigh 0. Wigan 22.
Oldham 16. Swhiton 6. 
Rochdale 13. Barrow 8. 
Selford 8, Broughton 7. 
Warrington 13. Widnee 3. 
York 18. Bromley 0.

ion
iVinstde 0.

NS,*

Third Avenue, i

I-adysmllh the past seven year* it 
survived by two son* M. W. and 
H. D. McLean and one dangbter. 
Mr*. P. McGregor, all of Ladysmith.
.Jhe funeral will uke place Wed- 

ueeday afternoon at 2:30 from the 
Presbyterian Church. Ladyemlth, in
terment in the Lwlysmitfa cemetery. 
Rev. Mr, R*M wlH be the oftieUUng 
clergyman, funeral ammgemenu be
ing in tbe hands of Mr. D. J. Jen-

ONLY SIX KILLED
BY "MOONSHINE” UQUOR

New York, Dec. 26—While the 
police records show that yeuterday 
waa tbe driest Christmas In New 
York’s history, tU death* are attrib
uted by the police to bootleg llq 
Belluve Hospital reported that 
12 persons suffering from alcoholism 
were treated there yesterday. That Is 
tbe lowest number for Christmas Day 
In the history of the Institution.

Don’t forgot to attend St. Paul’s 
S. S. Entertainment and Xmaa ’Tree 
ill St. Paul’s Institute tonight.‘(Tues
day) at 7 o’clock.

cum IN
ENGLAND WAS 

NOTSOCHEERY
London, Dee. 26— Rain and aleet 

fell in moat pari* of BngUnd 
Christmas Eve, replacing snow and 

ty weather which tha country had 
experienced for tome day* With 

iployment-stin looming Urgely 
the land thta Christmas season 

In EngUnd U hardly a time for hil
arious merriment. Nevertheless 
there were slgtis at least that elonds 

dustrlal depression are break- 
The King and Queen, aa It i 

custom, opened the season at York

Prince George, who Is sUB In hosplul 
following an operation for append]-

Among the poor subjects of their 
Majesties few If any faced a cheerless 
fireelde or empty cupboard on Xmas 
Day for ^volnntary phllanthrophy 
bat bees generon*

For the first Ume In her life, Prin- 
«t Mary, for a very happy reason U 

not spending Christmas with her 
renU, bnt U remaining at

r^

WILL BE LAID AT REST 
WNjQiXaKl^ffiflRY 

WEDNESDAY MiYkNlNG
The death occurred In Vai

fEAREDDEADlSO 
ffiCmiRlSIl 

CONSDlAir

CENTRAL EDROPE 
LOSINGTAUABU 

RAILWAY SYOd
VIenn* Dec. 26.—While the 

hers of the Austrian Rolling Stoek 
Coamlaaioa are meklng 
deride how the equipment of the 
former Austrian railroads shall be 
divided among the ^ewly made 
states, thontaodt of locomotive* and 
freight car* are rotting' on the aid
ing of Central Hnrope. The com- 
mtetlon, which Is composed of one 
representative of each of the seven 
states erected from the old Austrian 
Empire, was appointed nndi 
treaty of St. Germain to .dispose of 
the rallroedi and rolling stock i 
der a plan |*vorabto to the AlUe*

Tbe eomrolasion ha* so {*r been 
unable to come to a derisUm sad It 
has bad to dismiss lu atatf of en
gineers and experu beeuuse of lack 
of fund* The British govemmeBt 
has been advsnjctag money to the 
commission lor Hs work, bat last 
summer It refosed to loan any fur-

DISCORDANT 
NOTE IS SPRUNG 

RYMTURES
uaanne. Dec. 28.—A vigorously 

worded protest against the decision 
of the Near East conferenoe sub- 

imlttee on minorities to permit 
Armenian delegatee to appear before 
the sub-commlsaloD and set forth 
their desires, was forwarded 
conference today by the TnrklMi 
- legation.

ThU new discordant note marked 
a resnraptlon of 
after the Xmas 
eomraUslon on

Daniel J. McGrath directed affaire 
of the Dali Elreann In thU city be
fore be received a letter threaten-

day. Leaders in Irish affairs here 
asserted they did not know where 
McGrath was. McGrath received a 
letter signed by the military auth- 
oriUes. Irish Republican Army, on 
December 14. In It. he was told he 
would be shot on sight after the 
morning of December 26th. because 

held him responsible for

three other Irish F

Officials in the British consulate 
said today that McGrath had not 
been officially recognised as consul 
here.

.•Vmong the visitor* In town are 
Mr. and Mr* Jeff H. Davidson. Point 
Grey, Vancouver, who are spending 
the holidays with Mr. and Mr* Hobt. 
Pollock. Front street.

GARTER OFA 
ELION nitE 

IN WINNIPEG
Winnipeg, Dec. 26— Eleven bnsl- 

flrms put temporarily out of bu- 
tinefs and property damage amount
ing to approximately to 8250,000, re
sulted from fire of unknown origin, 
which completely gutted the Pulferd 
block, Donald street, early this morn
ing, Practically all the Orm* are cov
ered by InsaraBo*

Fireman Henry Aubrey was slight 
ly Injnred while working on the top 
floor, a portion of tbe roof falling on 

rk. His Injuries are not seri-

Amoag tbe Nenalmolta* who re- 
turned at noon from spending Chrlst- 
maa with relatives and friends In 
Vancouver were Mr. P. Killeen, Mr. 
and Mrs. ’Tattrle. John P. Doyle, Mr. 
and Mr* Angus McKensle, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Eastbam. Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex. Cunningham. Mr. 8. Madll. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Rawllnson, Mr. and Mr*. 
Newman. Mr. and Mr* J. R. MeKen- 
xle, W. W. Lewie and Geo. S. Grigor.

Company. 11th C. M. O. 
Bd* No parade tonight (Tuesday).

day 29th 8.30 p.m. 
Dress Drill Order.

W. w; R. MITCHBLU
Capt. and O.C.

recorn. The aub- 
■•“ritle# planned to 

and Bulgarian 
ropreaentatlve# by the afternoon— 

rplain their de-

the position ______
In Eastern Thrace, which te passing 
• TurkUh aoverignty.

CARD OF THANKS 
The Young Ladles’ Clnb (Malas- 

plna Chapter, I.O.D.E.), aUo 
Gyro Clnb please accept this Intli 

aa representative of 
appreciation for their gem 
treatment toward us at thU

f onr deep

BIJOD THEATRE
Hiot. H- lace Prese^/^

‘Hail the W6iU>’
with

Tleodore Robertg, Hiilce 
BeQuaj.FlsreKeVHlor 

Co-iMTT««a.y
Screening Time* of Feature 

7:30 and 9:30.

COMING THTRM)A-r 
TOM MIX In “JV8T TONT". 

COMING MONDAY

New York. Do* 26—Tkre* UMt» 
whiek arrived In port yeetarday bom 
Europe two or three day* Ins* 
ad eoatinaouB gates and monatate- 
ou* seas. The Whit* Star Una- tSe- 
drlc arrived two days lata from Uv 
erpool, a* did the Red «t*r Baer a*o- 
Und, and the United Slatea of tko 
S^dluavlan-Amertean Uao wkloh 
arrived three days late trem Copen
hagen and ChrioUanl*

Capt. G. e. IteteaU* of the Cedite 
said his aWp paaaed through a nerinn 
of weslorty gate ewUng la a hunt- 
cane last Tneaday whna the wind ant 
sea were so .terrtfle that tha vsnst 
slowed down to flv* knot* which van 
Jnst stnartug vuy.

Capt. IbtaaUa rsportad that ou 
Tuesday Bv* Uners lu touch with 
ths Cedric were hove to end on* 
freighter, tha Malpo, bad her atoer- 
ing gear pet eat of rn—isHu* Be 
added that there had baoa storms on 
the AtlanUc for a month now urtth-

the Zaaland rsportad 
that the Wind blew so hard after 
leaving the EttgUsh Channel thnt tha 
ship could hardly make headway and 
passengers conld not go on deck for 
fear of being swept ovaitoard ^

speaking of U* stamy pasHfn
Capt. Voldberg, master of tkn Dgltnt 
Bute* sgM the ship’s haiometer one 
and fall more qnlekly than he had 
emr hator* know* He eald that on 
Dee. 18, an eighty mile paU blew, 
and that thla was followed on Dec. 21 
by a hnrrieane which hiaw down tha 
ship’s wlrelea*

Loado* Dec. 28.—Tha nmallaat 
golf conn* In England has raeanUy 
been opened In the center of a Lon
don snbnrb. It ban an area of on* 
and one-hau acre* Tha coarm has 
been laid oat on the sld* of n hlU. eo 
that Uera are many steep slope* 
and. detpiu the Umttod epee* golf
er* may Udulg* in every streka of

NANAIMO enr WON
VKOH MERCHANTS rNKm> 

(Nahalmo City football team had no 
dlfflonlty In -winning on Chriatma* 
Day from HerchanU United In an 
exhibition game by a score of three 
goals to nil. The City had things 
pretty weU tbeir own sray leading at 
halt time by three clear goals, and 
only on rare occasions did the Mer- 
chanU become dangerous. The ae-

ugh play waa liaUeea and It waa 
only on rare occaalons that the en- 
thnslasm of the apeeutors was ar- 
oosed.

Chriatm
Brechin Snnday 
Dec. 2Tth ut T p.m. In the Brechin 
Chnrch. Tea WIU be served. AdnlU 
26e. ChUdren non-members 10c. It

DANCE
-IN-

ODDFELLOWS' HALL, 
FRIDAY, DEC 2f

Genu ------------- $1.00
Ufiei_________ 50c

Come und have a good time.

/J//M

i-l«\i f\ m e

WoiAedU 
BtiUar Wtdi 

BiD
TODAY

AGNES AYRES in 
A Daughter of Luxury

LEE MORAN m “AT ARTHENTS WANIHr 
, Topics, Hews, Etc. ,

WATCH FOR THURSDAYS BILL

ShtMerlalrMnenl ^ Lillian and Dnrolliy Gish
/ M
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hMvt hem iNtro^ br t!>e l&urter of 
|»rfwiic. to c«i, .rifai, drf!r\« wctoT 

Booi mturing Irt Docwber. 1922.
Pleue pretent Bondi BOir.

THEJCAN^I^^iNK 
OF COMMERCE

^ . C«luIIUI » .ISMCVMIO
Rod »1W0<W)00

Nuuimo Bnpeli. . . B. ft Bltd, Mnnapre.

ftwi

Tuetdty. December 26. 1922.
Hoca^G Jftmt DBMasaTHAnap

The noixl tor (pwlia houiBt 1«(- 
teUtios for retertu U (trlktiitlir d»- 
monitratad by a iurrey ooadactod 
the Truro. S. g. branch. O. W. V. 
to be pUced before the Royal CoB- 
Bteioo on Pauiloua and Re-«eUb- 
Uehment. A queatlounalre na aeut 
to all reteraiw In the communUy. 
and at the end of the flret week. IP 
repUee had been rocolred. Of thU 
number eeren deelred to ramora en- 
cambranns from homee already pur- 
ebueed, and 21 were anzKna to build 
homea The areraxe loan required 
for the former (roup U |2S00. and 
lor the Utter IIOPO. Of the IP rat- 

1114 are married and the remain-

DETECTION CRH 
ISREVOLDTIOMED 

-^lyCIillSTRy
ParU. Doc. 2«—^A chemist, of re

cent years ha* become the beat- 
known detectlre In Prance. Edmond 
Bayle is a small, dark gnlct man; 
be works In a modern eqnlpped lab
oratory In the Palais de Jnstlce; he 
Is feared by criminals of all 
and his nltimate fame proi 

that of Alphonse 
tbe French finger print expert, who 
died In 1914.

Bayle U chief of the technical 
lu of the ParU Police Depart- 

Here all tbe criminal Infor
mation of the Kepuhlie is concen
trated. olassltled and studied. From 
this bureau the expert chemist and 
physicist Rlyes directions In the field

OGDEN’S
PINE CUT

BOOAirDGUK. ____________________________________
The January Usue of Rod and Gnu' of criminal detection. So successful

In Canada, the opening number tor has be been that the Ignorant crim- 
1921. aeU a btgb standard for the inal classes have come to regard him 
•nbeeqaent Uauae to equal. ThU as a worker In Black Magic. HU na- 
nunber U now on aaU. and It should tque methods hare been studied by 

■ 'rt- the police department‘of New York
ment ot ep«kdtd teatnree greets the city. Dr. Bayle rarely gives much 
reader. SoiwynaUe Dale exoelU attenUon to the personality of crlm- 
hlmaellJn hU splemUd oontribnUon, inaj, or their parUcuUr psychology. 
••AChrlstwuDay's Duck Hunting." . He works rather with materUl 
While "A. Trip up the Taku Riser" U; things. HU workshop eonslsU of 
another ^de t^to almoat aure to rooms and pamageways. equlp-
please. Harry M. Moore, the gifted .ped .mh «n the paraphrenalla of a 
Cunadlan writer, baa never wrlUen a pig Industrial laboratory, and la- 
bettor Story Uan "Boaee." which Is clndes a photograph gallery. He has

The test Fine Cut Tobacco 
for RoOing libur Own.
15^per packet-'>^lb.tin 80^

OGOEttS LIVO5P00L 
JO^areJir Papers mB teB Bzd»t

another Mg attraction In thU Issue.

magaxlne of quality a|to excellence.
. Rod and Onn In Canada U publish 

ed monthly at Woodstock, Ontarla, 
by W. J. Taylor, Umlled.

BMMAlNrOPPR

lag sU tnUmated that they would 1 
lore Mngie If proper bousing fad 
ttaa wtnw available.

^ IbbuUUen ot the sUUsUca showed 
tbii 19 at the 24 married men were 
ruBtlug houses at an average rental 
of 122.74 par month. ThU amonuU 
to im par year and repraaeaU the 
reWly payment called for tram a 

Jaa» of mso repayable In 26 years, 
at g par cent. The aversgge pay- 
maat.M the aatrage loaa eaUed for 
U 1184.49 or lU.tt atoaUtty.

MAN FOUND n MALTA 
ValatU, Malta, Dec. 26—BdenUsU 

digging for 
eave on the Ulaad of Maiu have 
found teeth which, they balleva be
longed Xo.a. man who Uvad eoatei 
poraaaoaaly with tha "Neanderth 
man." Tt0 Neanderthal aknll w 
found In Germany In ' 1866, and U 
said to be tha oldest record of the 

SHIM race in Europe.
The teeth were found In a remote 

section of tbe much traqueatod cava 
called Ohar Dalam. The vUlts of 
many Muvenir hunters have made 
more difOcult the labon of the 
vaatlgators. but nevertheless they

AFTn THE JAT WAI^
_ Bow Tovh, Dae. 28— (Cauadlaa 
Pimm)— The New York poUea 4o-
pafUaaat has startad a-----yr^rs
agalum iba "Jay walbar-. Twolea 
poUee OeaUnasts, gittod wttb oraiw- 
Ical ahimy. have bean aaalcimt 
address a'sertee of meettogs ol 
danger of cutting acroas tbe streets 
dUgoaally. They are appearing dal
ly at the dty schooU and giving Ut- 
Ua ieetnrea to the ehlMrea adviafog 
Owm to retrain from atoaUng rldaa 
OB trucks and bitching on behind 
1^ arts, roller akatoa. and blcy- 
cUa. They are also laterrlewlng 

*en who operate fleeU of 
irmto, urging their oo-operutlon la 
the campaign. The slogan of tbe 
new movement U “Make New York 
a Safer Place to Walk to."

MU» TALTA1__
New York, Dec. 28 (By ............ ..

Preas)—JeweU and dlher belongtngt 
of the Ute UlUan RuaaeU which 
aMd reoenlly at Um Amerleai

HAS SOLVED PROBLEM 
OFABAHDOHEDRAILROADSJ

Bangor, Maine. Dec. 88—An 
terprUlng native of the aute of n 
Maine baa solved the problem of’tl

spoctrocco]
nes by the dosen, each fitted 
special purpose such as exam-J 

Ining blood spots, forged doenmenU 
counterfeit money, powder burned 
clothes, and the wreckage that 
picked op on a criminal trail.

Dr. Bayle;s atudy U lined with 
books on science, and catalog^ ti 
cords ot hU work. In the records of 
hU bureau there are regUtered 
lesa than eight million names of per- 

Involved In crimes, past and 
presenL

"The detection of crime today _ 
something very different from the 
popular conception," said Dr. Sayle 

the AsocUted Preas correspoi 
. " The Sherlock Holmee and i_ 

sene Lupin stories of great criminals 
snd their feau are no doubt most ea- 
terUlning, but that U all 1 can say 
for them. From my point of view 
iere U no crime that cannot be de
tected. that does not leave Its traces 
behind, at least theoretically, 
one thing crimlnaU, as a rule, are not 
very Intelligent. The uneducated 
man usually commits crimes of pas
sion and brutality, the educated man 
runs to fraud.

"My methods astound the Ignorant 
crimlnsla, and they have come to 
fear me when I enter the courta. The 
so~caTled 
minala see

mnciFE
OFQUUYMONRHT

101
SDGGBUOWnR

Christinas
Presents

A Tire, a Tube, g Spot
light. a Set of Qiahu or lOI 
other Ettle tfaino needed 
round a car. You can get 
them all at

> have begun b

a»AAroostook KaUroad discontinued hut we have rescheS toV^lnt where 
ssrTlM ow lU twelvs-mlle branch their finger prlnU Tl^«gh ,
running from BrownsvlUe to Katah-^— -------- -- i“rongh j
- Iron Works. Henry Green saw

Bool&WilsoD
fttESHeP

58 Vicoria Cr«cenl. Phone 
802

finger 
e detected. 

"Crime U really o

were; A piaUBum ^ain ud Maltsaa 
wasa, the eheln eonialntag twaatg- 
Bv« large and 286 amaU 
and tha eroaa ons large gad. twmaty- 
dva amaller stones; a diamond and 
pearl esntolr containing It
paarb, thsaa large diaaond______
ty smaller smea; a dtamond add OrU 
tmui ssprtira har'^sl^l*" 
and dlamend brooch.

Ha Btartsd ^th a amaU antomo-'r^' *•

maks U mn on the nmued rails. u 
worked. He rented the whole Unei^rtng“toe

^ ^ ‘jlic^on " photography to de-| trlc_t,_^

NoOca U hereby given that thirty
days after date I Intend----------
the Hon. Minister of Lai

petroleum and 
ure and under 
on Trlneomall 
West aide

doubt as to how thU'right” of^ ®P*“*0“ *e are not yet In 
ona-msn raUrosd will work in mid- crime U . narT «l^»“‘lon.
winter, but the proprietor has at- MuS, u ' human nature.

Tears sgo there was a flonrlahlng not^ilk^® Justice. Science does 
buslaeas U the mining and smelting ‘ ®onvlct. It looks for the
Of iro. at KaUhdto b^i^or^T^t, less.
whMlt^ss finally sbsndonsd as un-* of '*»«v that

It became a •sportsmen s * ^ "

”— ------ ----- ....wj as
Commancing at a post planted oi 
shore near Section 28 on Valdea 
and at tha Indian Reaerve. thence 
Weet 89 chains; thence Booth 80

»«‘?*?h':if.no*'U!‘nrof‘’""'*
BcemenL 
)ated thi 19 th dey^f (Mober, 

WIUJAM I. BTOLDHAM

“ coewT or

vok^' A the letter re-voked e former will in fayor of hb

In 
Use 

For Over 
TMrty Years

for our own, as eye-v 
the fact, without uot 
to. Science cannot II

Ct^bus, O.. Dec 26- The trlaU 

recounted In the ex-

WAS HEtiPINa HERSELF. 
Kew York, Dec 26—A dep

“WSTWIAS Mra. Lee ta eald^**"

ot « day, .hoppln^and^™ 
y*'® ‘® her home. She was held^n 
mo ban the Court of Special

EKHiiuinm 
UMil

train SERVICE

nl^ **“^1 noonnasday. Thuriday and Saturday.
To Lake Covrloban—8:10 Wad- 

newlay and Saterday.

8*»-by Streat Station for Liverpool. Lon-

FARM WORK ft TEAMING 
DONE

IRVING FRIZZLE 
Phone 930R3.

un CHOOfET ft WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

liMued ChlnuMr SwSev 
Whalshone Brnthes Used.

FUm 694 for Pneet. 
WILLIAM HART, Prop.

the new itylea. 
atock ot Maada 
Watt to 200 Wa

DnAkFixtsTM
We have Jnat ra- 

calved a shipment 
latest de- 

' algns of llxturei. 
I Bowli — we have 
I them for one llf»“ 
’ op to 6 IlfhU c

CARS DAY OR NKST
PHONE ALF.BOTD 

223
Stand: Nanaimo Cafe.

ir wlndowa for 
Alio a large 

Lamps from 10 
200 Watt

MORTON BROS. LTD.
Victoria Creaamit

Sefton College
:srVr-Tc&.‘.s

HSdNTuJSc itefi

WHBf m NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FIRST CLASS HOTEL 
Good Serrlea Throughout.

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

McADIE
THEimoaTAia

PBONB 180 aiJwmT ST.

BOARDERS WANTED
Flrat claae room and board la 
good locality. Ratea raatonahla. 

Apply
MIS. DUNCAN

CrescentHotel

ROBERT McArthur
A. L. C. V.

PkEoT«er
Teacher oC VIoIIb, BagUi 

OoMertfaa and Fhito 
78 Strickland Street 

PhoM No. OSBL.

NANAIMO
SUPPLY

BUILDERS'
Gao. Prior, Prop,

Ss8h. Doen. Modfisf a>d 
Gk»

Banaon 8L Phone 718

Phsterisf aad Cmgat Work 
JOHN BARSBY

EfUmataa Given Free 
repair WORK PROMPTLY
___ ATTENDED TO.
008 Plaa St PboM 5U

JOHN NELSON
OONTRAOTOH AND BUILD BR
Plaaa Berigaed aad ■rtla.u. 
Given OB aU CUmm ot BoUdlnga 

and Rspalr Work.
tm Prtdom •«. roomm aent

A. J. SPENCER 
Prtctical PhiNber 
Eitimatet Gvt^

•04 Foarth St. Phoae 70S1A

THE lliiES BURS

the abt of BUiaaa 
Mlae nimcbe T$tlmm 

"A elncer who teach... . ta«,h.r 
who Btogt." ,

CRESCENT FISH MARKCT
WH HANDLE

Klppored Herring, Codflah, 
HaUbnt. Salmon. Freeh Her- 
alaa. Omalta. Craha. ghrlmoa. 

and Oysurs.
Victoria Crtwcewt Naaatmo 

Delivery In town.

NEW STOCK
af Cloth for P.U and Winter 

Wear
Salta made to order with 
fancy collars at loweat i 

Satlafactlon Onari
It prlcai 

Inaranteed.

TOM LONG
Bastion Street

lewtitlle Hilel
Opened under new manage 
ment. Room and board by thi 

day, week or month.
MRS. A. LISTER, Prep.

DJ.JENKIN'S
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

PHONE 1B4 
d S BASTION BTREE^

HOTEL STIRLING
For first elaaa modern rooms, 

at moderate rates.
76c or $1.00 per day 

Oorner of Gamble and Cordova 
Streau, Vaaeouvar 

2. A. E M. B. GERHART, Propa 
Lata ot Lotni Hotel 

_________ Nanaimo.___________

PAINTING
Taper Hanging. Kaltomining,

MeKANEBROS.

MRS. C. TREBET

HOHECOOEDfC

RATES MODERATE

MEATS
Jsic7, Tsof MMi Tmia

QUENNEU BROS.
Comniefcial Streat

PEsmBM

Auctioneer
Balaa eondacted In beat IntermU 
of ellenta. Uat now opaa fw

Good. Boaght for CA. 
AUCTION BOOM. WHARF ST. 

Phoa. 179 or 218L
W. BURIOP

Miss^roll
foot SPECIALIST
Van Houten Block 

Corns and aU Callou. Growths re. 
moved painletdy. Phone 443.

Dry W ood
Vwered. 
vood.

Non. of this wood has .v.r 
he.u la nit wat.r.

Newusde Vood Yard
NOwcasGe Townalte 

Fhon. 911 or aay tnmai.r or 
, truckman.

I Onltml SUta*.

TtlapfaoM No, a.
E. C. FIRTH. Ag.nt.

|SS5lMiAM®lIBERAL
ASSOdATlON 

—^*«ty Rogsm, Earla Block—

SERVICE
Bi alio s SL PkosoS

Car$. for hire day .or night 
General Hi ruling & Expressing
Ca n Repah ed and Storage. 

Gas and i0i1 for Sale.
W.PLD.1IMER

Bawdeo Kidd & (a
MercbanU Bank Bafl^M 

Cor. Albert and Wallaea Otrmn
Aaditon, AecoataslK 

UqEidaton and lacoM Tu 
Spodalisti

EaliteaMo.afaa.Efe

RARAIMO CtfE
Coaunerdal Street 

Mania at aU hour..
iarnaa fliut elan in .rWT

Rooms to rrnrt by d»r. • 
monUi.

MRS.S.WEU5
Prop.

TIRE
Headquarters

We have Jnit recelv^ • 
shipment of Flr»t Orad. Tim 
of the beat known ..
30x3Vi Fabric Tires $9.W
Thi. la our regular prlc.

GOODYEAR DEALER 
Union and Premier Ga*aSaa 

3S<paf fJo« J

ECODRESBi



A Cbanning Woman is Healtby
Heal^ the only trne and lasting 
beanty to the complexion. Perfect^ 
gestion and assimilation of food are 
necessary to ensure perfect health. For 
relieving ailments of the digestive 
powers —such as biliousness, con
stipation, sick headaches, flatulence— 
Beecham VPills have proven their worth 

. to countless thousands of women for 
many years past. They are convenient.

Take ?:ulV"es“!tr “•

Beecham’s 

PillsSold
•verywhert 

in boxu
2Se-40 pilU 
SOc-SOpilU

CLASSirip ADS
WAlfTED

MALE HELP WANTED—Bl«rn |t to 
110 day tatfaarlng arerfraaiu, 
rooli and harbi, In tha Halda and 
roadalde: book and prlcai fraa. 
^tanloal. «7 C. Waat Haran,

WAJ>TBD— Ezparltneed 
« Hotel.Apply Oloba i

.OPPORTUNITY IS OFFERED men 
or women poateealnx education 

and penonallty for agreeable and 
remunerallTe occupation In erery 
community of Brltlah Columbia ai 
repreaontatlTea of well eaUbllihed 
orjanaiatlon. For partleulara write 
H. V. McKinnon. Rocera Bulldinf, 
Vancourer, not later than January 
tenth. »8-»t-la'

WANTED-Mlddle asad houaekeap- 
ar for workin* man. Apply Box 
46 Free Preaa. j

W’ANTED—Teacher for Soutbeai 
Oabriola achool. Apply L. Croc! 
er. aacretary School Board, Soull

WANTED — Saeond-aand turaltnra 
hlsheat prlcea paid. Carpata, atoraa, 
ladlea’. penta' and chlldran’a 
clotblns. boota and aboea. Alao 
earpentata* toola. mnalcal initrn- 
menu and fur coata. Apply Free- 
man-a Second Hand.xiliri, ISO 

71-tl

FOR SALE- One freah Jeraay cow. 
Alao young piga. Alao flrat claaa 
oata aold In any qnanUty. Apply 
Jamea Morgan. Quannell'a old 

_________ 7614t

TO RENT—^Fnrnlahed bouae, furnace 
heated. Apply Box 60. Free Preaa.

01-6t

PVOIwc.

I^uaanne. Dec. 26—Settlement of 
the Mosul dUpute recelred a aeCback

T“'“Brltlah delegatea that they could — 
accept 4he BrltUh

LOST—Black cow with white apota 
on hind legs. Both Horns Cat. 
Reward on return to Harry James 
Nanaimo Rlrer. oi-dt

Mojul U part of Irak and therefore 
of Mesopotamia, oxer which there la 
a Brltlah mandate.

The Allies and Turks haxe been 
trying to solve this question ever 
Blnce they arrlTed In Lausanne, by 
means of private dlacuaalon; It will 
<»me into the conference In connec-

The Huaol oil fields are said to 
^ among the richest In the world. 
Under the San Romo agreemeit, Bri
tain gave Prance 26 per cent of the 
output but Turkey came to Laus
anne wUh the argument that the 
Mosul Tlllayette, containing moat of 
the oil property, belongs to Turkey, 
chinny because the population la 
Turkish. The Turks want Britain to 
rMognlxe Mosul as TurkUh, but they

oil fleldT
The Turks declare that the popu

lation of Mesul la chiefly Kurd, and 
that for fgdal veasons, Mosul should 
go to Irak and oonclude that Mosul

IKE HOKUMS OF
loom

BrtHM t|f
tlKFlllIMtailM

Indigestion. Weak DigestOon or 
partial digestion of food, la one ot 
the most seriona of preMnt-day

for many serious troubles.
IUm wL> mjftr mA JeAetstim. 

afaoK fererioMy tneiled miA 
RUu«yUum, PaipiuuUm ^ Ae Bean, 

eiMf esosMM Nomemne. 
“Fruit-a-tirea” will always telievu 

Indigestion beeaoae these tablets 
strengthen the stomaoh museles 
Inereaae -the flow of the HfmOei 
Juiees and eorreotOonMpatlmi.»iM
■tsually accompanies Indigestloo.

60c a box, 6 for |2 30, trial aiie tSe 
At dealera or sent postpaid by 
Frult a-tlves Limited. Otuwa.

FOR SALE—Tbrse toss of hay. 
Apply Aston, »6 Seventh Street, 
Five Acr^ . , ’ .

LOST— Black ani white heifer, due 
*6th of tbU month. Finder pleaae 
return to Fry’s ranch. Aden Dla- 
trlct, or phone Free Preaa office.

07-«t

must be Integral part’of
determined stand - .v. c.u.iein a tneory

delejau. “ ‘ wbenM^] "re^lenary theory leadingoeiegates yeaasemftile afio. __ iort .of

SOFIETDn 
MSraiDIffS

Bad Deer, Alu., Dec. 18. 
Bdltor Free Press. Nsualmo. BX:.

•Ir,—Ths news Kern tn ths Dally 
Harald, Vee. it, a number
of BtatmneuU mtOeh should be oor- 
rs«ed. 1 refer to ths report of the 
«Ua«ntssal of eases sgalnst the eap- 
talB and manager of the Nanaimo 
football team, taken under the Lords 
Dyr Act. on account of a game pUy- 

fl on Sunday, Oct. 2»th.
The writer of this news Item says 

that "the Lord’s Day Act was put 
through the Ottawa House without 
any reference to tha western prov- 
i»ees.’' Did the writer over know of
a^lnwhlchnresponribleand r«-

K.—o»uve Oovenrment consulted 
the electorate as to the passing of a 
crlmla.L.U*f And a. to the r.^ 
prssenutlves of the Weeiern Prov- 
inoec In Parliament whan the Lord's 
Wy Act was before the same. It may 
be eald.that they were InoUned to be 
conservaUve rather than the oon- 

»t »»• proposed by 
of parliament that

HORNETS btJT OF THE RUlte
When yoe Intaed w moT* SMura 

Mannion’i Big Fnniltnre Van. WUI 
mors all la one load. Rates reas- 
oaabls. PhdBO Mannlon. No. 247.

7X>tf
LOST-Black Pointer Dog on'Hall- 

burton 8L riBdsr plsass hotlty 
Bam Sherwood. Extension.

98-6t

Islby SUML

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Roller Canaries, singers 

and bens, and a few breeding

FOR SALE—rieh and Chip Store aa
KOlns conrstrn VirnI a ..

I. Hilbert Block.
»*-tf

TABBR.VACLB FOR SALE}—Apply 
Milton street Lumber Yard, or at 
the Tabernacle. Phone 782L.

06-8t

UWT—Small fur neck ruff with two 
taiaels. Finder please Inform Free 

Presa 06-41

FOR SALE—1 horse, buggy, har- 
nen. 2 good buggies, brand new 
eaddle. Apply corner • of Park 
Ave. and Eighth SL. South Five 
Acrea 100-6t

FOR SALE OR RENT-Fully mod
em elx-roomed honae near Hare- 
wood School. Apply r. 8. Cun- 
llffe. Bank of Montreal Bldg.

FOR SALE—1 team of Percheroni, 
hameia, itralghl waggon, or srlll 
trade for cows and some cash. 
K. Maurice, South Oabriola Iiland.

9-6t

FOR THE 
COWICHAN CUP

rrom the point of view of the spec 
-tors who saw yesterday’s rugby 
match between the .Nanaimo Hornets 
and the J. a A. A., rays Sunday’s 
Victoria ColonUt, It was a great pity 
that heavy rain started to fall just 
at the kick-off. and fell with Incr 

persistence and Intensity 
— jugh the game. Bnt for this, 
donbtedly

LOST—By Widow, pockethook con- 
talnlnjc aomo SBO. the gift of a 
son .who arrived from Vancouver 
today to spend Christmaa at home.

cate with Mrs. M. Bodda. 
Brace Avenae, Mve Arrea.

LOST—Small parcel of Xmas QlfU, 
between 16c Store and Wallace 
Street. Reward on return to 62" 
Hecate street. I0-2t

got the ball out of the aemm 
nearly every time, but were unable 
for the moat part to make use of Ible 
advantage gained by Ibelr good for
ward work. Their forwards packed 
better, and did not show such a ten
dency to try and

AUDNDSOF

MEATS
—,---------- ---- it Prices
M aad Frnlta la Season 

loMeitftProdiicsCo. 
Phooe 2

would have been seen. Aa It was u 
was a good match, ^on by the Bays 
by a try to nothing, but on a dry 
ground It would undoubtedly have 
been even more Intereatlng to see 
the outcome. The HorneU showed 
considerably better forward work 
than that of the Bays, or. certainly, 
forward tactica more anited to the 
heavy ground, while the Indications 
were that, had the Bays’ three-quar
ters had the 1>eneflt of a dry field, 
they would hare ehown considerable 
Buperlority over the back division

In the loose as did those of the J. B. 
A. A., at any rate In the flrat half of 
the game.

JAMES KIRKPATRICK 
Contractor ud BaiMer

All kinds of carpenter work done. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

All work promptly attended to. 
Chargee reasonable.

See me for eaUmatei.
Phone 878B 008 Machleary St.

---------- ANu-uameoi
- c anse be In^srlod In the Act pro- 
riding for Sunday work during har- 
reet Ume, every memtier from the

^ ^ Item In queriion sutee that the

Helalngfofa, Dec. *8—The Mo^'^5*1! enforced In one province 
cow committee of the Rnaatan Com- ww 
munlst Party has declared war on wb.,- a... .v 
Profe«.or Eln.teln’. theory of relac S'*
tivity Which ha. been proclalmNl a tUto e
"-s^lonary theory leading to tha -kt “?“**«.e^it^of toot that 

Jort of coohter-revoluUonajT ^w^’wnfon
another waa going on

----------ng to '*■ "
the Soviet Pre

Idea.”

.ue ooviei rress Profeaaor Tlmlra- »*«*d on the aututos. Of com 
*eff read a paper at a meeting of the “>ere hava been Umra when thi. « 
Moscow committee of the Communist quite so, tor poHee anthoritiiM 
Party on the following inblect: aomethtee a
• Does the theory of relativity do
away with materialism?" Profeaor , ‘ ot one Uw, aad
Tlmlrlazeff bitterly crtUdied M. * “ •“ "wy province po-
Elnsteln’s theory, which the Rnaslan •»‘«‘«rtUra who fall to do their 
scientist declares "lewis to pure ‘‘“F- that tha Lord-t Day Act
drallsm and to the postulate that "M not baeoma the tew of ^ the

intellect and conscience exIK la- •rovlnoes when It w.T«^
dependently of time aad anaea and ___ , w- v “
that time end ri>.ce nSS^k.lS TsT ^
without cou«:lSce." ot the new. Item) 1. contradicted by

Professor Einstein’s theory, sayi , .j"*!**"* ‘1>« Chief JnsUee
Professor Tlmlrlaieff. is the product **«»***«• of Brftlah Columbia
of a definite loclal elaia which at the Her va. Laity, ac.. Reports Vol 
preeent moment U la a period of de- 1». 1909. 1911. Page 448 te thi.
generation. The prindpaia of relat- ease the contention waa th.
Ivlty cannot be proved by expert, was not le ^
ment, and therefore It Is dang^ns I»-
-V It lead. u. into the aphe'r. of «>«UmUon the learnwl

irely speculaiive thought “ot yalld.
During the debates that followed ' ^^ter of the news «em then

-overal opponenu made tpecehea en- th* atetement that "a. a mat-
deavorlng to prove the "revolution, tor of tect. there haa never been 
ary aplrlt’’ of Einateln’a theory. aUempt to enforce 
In hU concluding speech Profeesor Act tn thh Prorinee^^lh 
Tlmlriaxeff declared that the per- Provlnee. the more par-
eecutlon Einstein had been subjected “ , *" I may
to by the bourgeois world was to be “* Brat aeUon under

states that the
hat been working to khwiw me nera 
merehandlao tor the home, subjecting 
different products, offerad to adoa- 
tlflc parity and quality test. Tho 

ivarnment Testing Burrau as waS 
_ tho Domestic Science School ( 
Upsala. have now ;

by the bourge
-pMMS-Wr-Ms

etkal

, tey that the very flrat aoUon nnder 
f tlte act was tekmi bp w. J. Sowam.

at which---------- . .., _.jy for Bolshevism, bn| --------- ,pon at whJ
aevertbetess EloMeln’s eclsnUtle tee wee charged for entrance 
theories were reecion.ry. . thew, game, were riopp^S i

I say further that every Attornev.ri«n 
ITAL1A.\ EOTGR.4XT8 OOINO [eral from the tfne of Mr.^w^

the proswtt occupant of that offliTO SOUTH AMERICA ! 
Buenos Aires, Dec. 26. — The ^

- --------it occupant of that of floe.
Buenos Aires, Dec. 26. — The **“ Sauted fUta for prosecntlon of 

stream of Italian Immigration that the act. 1 may say fur-
once flowed to the United SUtes and ‘her that In the year 1820 more -__
which was blocked h* tx. a»..i-------- ..v„ ... cases
Immigration law. 
changed Its course

This guarantee mark on honae- 
_->ld provltiona, groceries and snp- 
plles wlU be granted only to thora 
manufectnrera whose goods pass the 
teat, and on condlUon that they ^aee 
this mark on all their goods gnar- 
anteed thereunder. PerlodlcaUy the 
goods are subjected to new tesU 
ascertain whether the standard 
being kept up. In case the mojv— 
andlse prove, to have deteriorated 
tho menotacturer la Immedlately-no- 
Iiried, and If ha then fails to bring 
the goods np to specifications his 
right to use the guarantee mark of 
the Association is cancelled, and 
the fact that be haa been deprived ef 
this privilege is published.

The officials of tho Swedish As
sociation are aware of a similar a

..uuericaa «aen lo uie conria under 
apparenuy Lord’. Day Aot In one city of Brit 

course lo Argentina. Columbia v.n~. c
Three steamers carrying 6,000 Im- nrovl'^
mlgranu from Italy arrived here re- * Province of Alberta, the num- 
cenily. and the agent of the principal *«r reported to me by the Chief Con- 
steamship line plying between Italy being 148 (one hundred and
and Argentina says that the third- forty-eight.) I think the rame u 
class accommodations of iu aklpa true of 1981, but I haven’t the fig-

the Potenlla movement.

_ . booked ahead 
time to come. ‘

I Genoa for aom

i

oSiiSHHra Ei.'is ouw nuqr B. C. VETERANS WEEKLY LTD,

FOOTBALL COMPETITION
GAMES TO BE PLAYED SATUEDAY, DEOEMBEE 30 
TEN ESTIMATES WITH $1 SUBSCRIPTION

tka Oflea ef tha 
B. •. VETEAAJIS WIEKLT XiadM 

P. O. Dnwsi 93B
get. Bastlags aad Oaalde Bbtela 

TAJtOOVTSX, B. a
I aater Tbs B. C

$6500 FiritTOze 
$3000 Second Prize 
$2000 Tkird Prize

11i1!1

t* Iwt •FU««*a Mm. m' U UORS L U T V-r*^** 1S U SAN
1 2 hom Away Ts^s Osaytn Me. 1 

M X. 8
Oseyea Ms. t 
X L 8

0<mp«B Hft. S 
M L 8

i;

ASTON VILLA 2 PRESTON NORTH E. 0
BLAOKBUEN R. 2 W. BROMWICH A 9
BOLTON W. 1 CAHBUT OTT 1
SDNDKRLAND 2 BIRMLNOHIM 1
CLAPTON oBDprr 1 BOTBEUUX a 9 ,
OOVEHYBY OUT S WB8T KAX H. 9
DZBBY ooinmr i ■OTTfl oouirrr i
LUTON TOWN 1 MHJ.WALL ATH 9
queens pabs a i PORTSMOUTH 1 -
BTAInTBEIDOE 0. 1 DARUNOTOR 0

AIBDRZEONZANB 2 ATR DHITEO 1

QLASOOWE. 1 IBEROeCH 0

12 HOXe T^s Away t£; Osayra Ma. 9
K & •

Ooupra^Ma 9 Osupon Me. 9 OMysa-aa.x9

ASTON VILLA 2 PRESTON NORTH E. 0

BLACKBURN E. 2 W. BROMWICH A 9
"BOLTON W. 1 CARDIPP CTTT 9
SUNDERLAND 2 BreSHNOHAM 1

CLAPTON ORIENT 1 ROTHERHAM 0. 9

COVENTRY CITY 2 WEST HAM U. 0

DERBY COUNTY 1 NOTTS COURTT 1

LUTON TOWN 1 MII.LWALL ATH. 0

QUEENS PARK R. 1 PORTSMOUTH 1 ■ . J

8TALYBMDGE 0. 1 DARUNOTOK 0

^GLASGOW a 1 ABERDEEN 0 K

hand. Tim writer of the 
new. Item seems to have considered 
NMalmo as eonatUnUng the whole 
of BriUah Columbia.

Tho ssriter-ol the Bowritom nnat-
ly states that he has been connected 
with the iport of Araoctetlon foot
ball for the past seventeen yearov and 
he satisfied himself that In arrang
ing Sunday games he was violating 
no laws of the Dominion. I presume 
he meani no Dominion laws, for 
»»o of the entl-confederauon laws 
of the Patera Provinces forbid 6nn 
day gamoa. and the Northwest «a 
tttte. did the aame. The Utter «r« 
ultra vlret.

The writer la correct In hia auto- 
_*nt. If this Is what ha means, that 
the Lord’a Day Act does not foibld 
aunday games where no fee is charg- 

I think thU la a decided ad
vance upon the older tew^ because 
I do not think Sunday games and 
etnday entertainment are a ma 
f(fr legislation, onlera they are o 
®»e»»Hsed. Tbrae aru macters of 
o^ewA 0.4 ahonld uot be dealt

by tew. I am ateo of tha opin- 
^thatthe taking of a eoUecUon 
^ not oonstltnte an Infraction of 
the act, though I know there la legal 
opinion to tha oontrary- The Bn- 
prame Court of ARieru gave thb de- 
ctelon ««e year, ago, and per«,n- 
•My 1 am of the opinion that It was 
correct.

I am alto of the opinion, most de
cidedly. that Sunday .port to not In 
the Interest of the public welfare, 
and that If Sunday becomes a day of 
•port, our clvUliaUon. not any too 

»ure lust now, will go to pieces.
Tours very truly,

CHA8. H. HDESns.
Bocy. Lord’. Day Act tor Alberta 

and British Columbia.

I. Mr. W. MEMBERS DIB
QP STAKVAno.N IN

WORKERS' PAR.IDE9E
Moscow, Dec. 26— Death by

t 111
star-— V.V.UW, X/T5K. XieaiQ

▼ittlon has claimed American

The victims had been members of 
Bill Haywood’s Industrial workers’ 
®°‘ony_*t Madedjlnaky, Siberia.

atlon, typhus and other diseases has 
claimed tlx. of whom one was a girl 
aged 6 and a woman aged 86.

MAGIC 1

Magic
bakinc=
POWDEB

Tfirilcdfl 
give the mejcimnm 
Invenitig eflicieiicY. 
Beaune of thig end the 
untfonnly setbCKlary 
i»ufa> obtained b, it. 
nae,^ KOoaBcnd k 
a^anadA perfect

HOUSEWIVES OF SWEDEN
UNITE FOR PURE IPOD

Stockholm. Dec. 26 —A hall mark 
r purity aad exctilaeco oa eoofloi 

.jr home contnmpUoa has bun uo- 
Ubllahed by the Swe^ah itoOonal

Mrs. Agnes Ingelman. president* of 
Mrs.

-^.OU. Out, aa*. Aflv-iA uraio. 
bound frriget trals mmmot lute tha 
root eat ot mmothor tnttH tnbt al-, 

' In front of ths Orunfl Trunk 
here Saturday. Immediately

Lue Onrt train caught tire and waa 
dertreyed. Thu locnl flra Mgnfln 
was eallafl anfl for a euMUtorflUn 
tiao thu aimhirs wartafl m tkn

the disposal of the J
elite trata-

havo unteind late oor 
srith tluan buck of UUa a

C<in*dian
Paoific

VANCOUVER-NANAMO ROWE 
■a FBcrcM pexBHxe

Monday, Wadndite nnd FsMar- 
Mve Nanaimo 8.99 tepn
raneonvur 2.99 pjn.

Mo Servten <ra BmmOom.
Vnlrn Bar nnd Oburan — 08.

, Cfcarmor toavra Naanimo lr09 pjo. 
ThuradaysL

and they ff. H. SNELL. Gan. Paasengur Agunt

let! Over from Christmas
WE Sm HAVE NUMBERS OF ARnO£S 1£FT OVER 

n?0M CHRpjIAS WHICH WE ARE

Clearing 
Off at Big 
Reduction 
in Prices

SoiuMe Nn, Te» dfh

MARSHALL’S
Afem for IUChi7 Kflx*

When visiting Vancouver, stay 

(WRulhp thJ Curel SM
Hot and Aid ruuing witer nnd aluvatnr oarvloa. 

aad terater dbirien.

opposni a c electric hum depot
Newly Instellod Phone Servlra la Each Boora.

Phone 8ey. &S88.

THUS. TAYLOR. PrapT^UJuKltai,,
OUR Mono
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Nanaimo Tradinir Co.
(Ovmtad if IlncfcMt/tiMa.;.

■G AFIZR XMAS CLEAIMIP-ALL LEFT OVERS-GET 
THE “MOVE OIT’

GROCERY DEPARTMENT ITEMS
JOJ. OUR JAP QRAJTOBS to b« da«r»d at. b 
PAwnr BOXJCB op choooua’—--------- ,

' OR.
iMPEl_____________

10 OIOARB IB box. rec. 41.00 tor

airui tWkTER DATB8, I lb., for____________
BIO SUNKIBT ORAKOB8. per iotm___________
AUL OUR TEMPERANCE DRINKS to ♦l.OO for >

B.4BeB»d«»c

MEirS DEPARTMENT
RIBBED AND PUraCED UNDERWEAR to H.«5 tor.____ RI.00
HBN^ NECKWEAR, all to clear tbU lot at_____________ .„-4»c
MENTI WORK BOX, dark gnr. * pair, for_________________ BI.OO
MBH^ WORK SHORTS. aU dsae. black c 
MBara MUUBBKIN OLOTES, a^^ wi 

BRAOnS, a food «eai 
Mgra DRESS SHIRTS. aU rise, at, e 
■Bars CAPS, and aU aUea, alao bor*

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
g»W. a aplMdld varm blaaket -

alIl PANCT TOli^ ARTICLBS go at 
-------BLACK CASHMERE BOBB a.LADtET

LADIET

TkPeopb'sStm GetbatlfteTndiifCo.

Dec. letb. Nordtr I
u ueeui wrmir .sim ■ wusi
e rtodlar SlBela« Mmaee does, 
loae lilUR as4 hafRBtanJer Jem- 
B laatan om far 90*. 81-tt

Oet TOOT owR toBatral botoce tbe 
bad waaUar Mti ta, Wmnm Bfgk, 
Pbtme IStL, or TIB. l4Hf I

f, a carload of Ford
Maaalme Motors.

BRING YOUR 
PRESCRIPTIONS TO US

pou« 
drags obi 

Your

________ com-
iDded from the very beet 

lalnabla
doctor’s adTlce la 

worthless unle« 70a foUow bU 
wisbcM la erery detail. We co
operate with yoar phyBlden 
and as e result you are more 
quickly restored to heeltli. 
Be safe. Bring ;
Krlptlon to uiL

Kenned; Drag Co.
'Try Our Drug Store Piret"

Don’t forget the Dance at North- 
field. Saturday, Dea 80. Norelty 
Pour Piece Orchestra.

«M Wedip EL, PbUM i
8t. Andrew's Teatlznony and Social 

meeting Thursday. 7.80 In church 
haU. Bring your Tabernacle . 
book*. No collection. Keep up the 
rertTSl iQirit. -Come.

MACDONALOT
- Canada's Beat Buy - 

I ECONOMY mcksw

H lb4foW 80^ PWOCUftABLEife Ifat PACKASt I5f)

Poreetore’ WhMt Driye tonight 8 
o’clock.

Unloading today a carload of Ford 
Sedan*. Nanaimo Motor#.

Women of Mooseheart Legion wlU 
meet Tneadey at 7 p.m, Mentoert 
plaoM bring eakea, aatads or IMlIas. 
Flower fund march. PnWIo Initel- 
Utlan of offleera at 8 p.m. Member, 
of the L. O. a M, cordially Inrlted.

MBS. THOBNE

Ihe annual ChrUt
meat of the Cha«> Rlyer Sunday 
School will be held tomorrow (Wed
nesday) nIghL The Ladles' Aid wUl 
eerre e supper at 6.30, concert at 
7.80, to he foUowed by e rialt from 
SenUCUiM.

Mr.. Thome* Matthew# Albert St., 
retnmed home Satnrdey from an ex
tended Tldt to relatiraa In the OM 
Ck)nntr7.

Ladles’ First Aid Cine wUl meet 
In St. John Ambulance HaU, Wed 
nesday at 7:80.

Jnat the tim* to m np that room 
of yonra. We can glr# yon 
thine yon want: 8^y Venear La- 
mateo or Flf Panda In esTeral 
widths; also WaU Board, Baatwr 
Board and stripe to mateh. A full 
line of Lumbm, PateiU Roofing, Sadi. 
Olaa# Doors, Monldlngd, sto. Osll

Unloading today, a carload of Ford 
sdana. Naaftato Motor., , It

Don't forget tbs danes at North- 
field Saturday. Dee. SOth, Norelty 
Four Piece Orehertra.

Member, of the ChaM Rlrar Ban- 
day School are rejoicing oxer the gift 
of an organ end .tool which hu been 

them by tbe Mt. Pleae- 
Methodlat Church, VeneonTer. 

This hind gift wIU fill n mneh felt 
need, end will grewtiy add to the mn- 
aleal part of the eerrlees which are 
B.uaUy made bright end intorei 
hy the Sunday School choir. It bee 
been decMed that the organ wUl t>e 
dediested to Qod’s work on Wedi 
day. Jan. 8, 18S8, when an organ re
cital and concert wUl be gtren. The 
organ will be dUplayed at the Chrlst- 
mea concert tomorrow (Wbdneaday) 
night, but the little baby organ wUl 
continue In nee until the ebore ST

RAND CONCERT WAS
RARE MUSICAL TREAT

eapaclty «. capacity sndlenea enjoyed a 
f sight, STSty- 

I joining tn singing the Xmea

e. W. V. A. atecUott of offican 
a take ptsoe Friday. AU mem 
be cBBsst stuad can Tota hy 
ballot box bMng ginesd tor that 

irpoee Is the Aeeoeistloh rotu

Bt. Aadraw’i Sanday School EnUr- 
tatoment Wednaedey. 7.80 to eekool 
bsU. Ftee programme, ooUeetlen 
ealy.

The Reliable 
Furniture Co.

Two Cieit 
Spedi^Foi 

TlisWeek
JW^»ANIfflWAL.[ 

____ tJH* mi —

AliO A GUARTBUMI iam
WUieftTaUe, MrtasdStt 

DiMn. Tlii bl csBvIsle < 
URSJt.

BORER WAGONS
lito Me. m£d oak. (touted m 

fWBbBt, fumed mAognny «r 
” Oom Our Price $U 

e foimeriy mgiked gt

LEADERSHIP
lahi product, today, the nameg: of which 

«««>Pi^ sa a fsiife to 8sti8&ctk» and a contioQm

-THE^

Gerhard Heintzt^ah
“Coada’s Best PiMm”

i. in fine widi dieM protbeU. They have occupied a place 
of kadenliip m> long and *0 faithfully that the very name 
hat come to mean a guide, a controUing principle 1

Became of their superior excencncc. Gerhard Heintzman 
inMmmeiit. bold first place in the esteem of discriminating 
TBuacai people.

Gi. FlETCflERMUSICCO-
UMTIED.

J»WAIM0MI^
ntmrnaa^^imC BranchT^orm”^

Cumberland and Courtenay

item on the program wae weU re- 
ceired, Mias Nelson mndonhtodly 
proving hersMf an artist of excep-

Holy City and Scotch nnmber# MIm
1 in her 

UBual sympathetic etyle at the ptano.
The band we. In fine form, and 

responded to their conductor’e baton 
in a flnUhed manner, the BobemUn 
Girl overture, and Hallelnjeh Chorn# 
being the pick of their nnmbera.

■Another enjoyable Item we. fur
nished by the Prlxe Qhlrtette. they 
having to remond to an encore. The 
bend I. having another concert and 
community 
which win 
of Scotoh

. TABERNACLE AOOOUNIB 
Any perMB having any acoonnt 

against the Tabernacle U reqnested 
to present the same at once to any 
member of the committee.

PirrBR OONHOT, 
Chalnnan Finance Committee.

IN MBMOfUAM.

In loving memory of Thome. W. 
Sander., who we. aeMdentally kUled 
to the Reserve Mine, Dec. 86th. 1818. 
Ever remembered by hU itstera, Bm- 
mn end Frances.

FOR BALE -ia Baby's mtm cream

ply U84

Women’s Winter COATS 

At $19.75 to $49.75
Perfect tailoring, nnart style, and the comfort they awure are 

other points m tbe favor of ihcM Krviceable. yet stylidi. Winter Coate. 
Materials'range from »ft piled woolens, velours and tweeds, most of 
which boast collars of beautiful fur and silk embroidered motifs at 
sleeves and back. .The quality and smartness of these coals makes 
them exceptional values at_________________ $19.75 to $49.75

POPULAR GABARDINE TRENCH COATS AT $14.90 to $25.90
ILe ever popular and useful gabardine should find a place in 

every woman’s wardrobe. They are so li^t for walking, yet are 
sturdy cnoii^ to withstand the most inclement weather. They are in 
neat belted models in shades of fawn and green. They are priced
from..................................................................... .$14.90 to $25.90

COATS FOR THE UtTLE
mss

The little mlee will be proud 
to wear one of theee ooaU from 

r winter chowing. There 
I loose back and beUed 

modeU to chooM from, faah- 
ioned from inch warm aervlee- 
able material aa coating aerge 
lined throughout with button- 

coUar. etc. Colora are

$6.90 to $15.75

.REAUTTFUL EVENING GOWNS, SPECIAL VALUE AT
$14.90

A fortiKiate purchase makes it possible for us to offer 
these^channing Evening Dresses at this spetiial price. 
Various new models in this showing, distinctive and al
luring. In shades «ich as pink, peach, black etc., of 
charmeuse satin and tafetta with overdrapes of silvered 
georgette much in evidence. Size. 16 and 19. Priced 

... ............. .......................... .......... 1. $14.90

NEW HOMESPUN DRESSES 
Special at $6.90 each

Warm Homespun Dresses in neat straight long 
waist styles. Colors are henna. Copen. brick and 
paddy green; pockets, collars and sleeves neatly 
finished with military braid. A splendid winter 
dress, both stylish and serviceable. Sizes 16 and
18. Special at .......................................^.95

Also Jumpers in navy, toupe. green and blue. 
Sizes 16 to 40 at.....................................$6.95

mOME KAW 
FLOOR 144 ;1 DAW) SPENCER, tnUTED

Mr. and Mri. Hugh Pettigrew 
Victoria apent ChrUtmaa with rala- 
tlvea to Nanaimo and District, re
turning home today.

Special Holiday Dance end Basket 
Social tn 8 peedway Hall. Fttday, 
Dec. 89th. Bennies' Orcherira. 
dies bring ba^eta.

SALVATION ARHY
CHRISTMAS TREE AND 

CONCERT

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 
27tkat 7:30 pjB.

Adnlto................................... iBc
Oifldren................................ lOe

STEARMAN’S IMPROVED 
COD LIVER OIL

special Notice 

THE REVIVAl SERVICES
that began to Tonng’a Hall on November 9tb and were dh- 
eonUnued on account of the United Tabernacle Campilgn, are

Now Being Continued 
in the I. O. G. T. HALL

CRACK STREET
Services every night at 7:30 except Wednesday and Saturday. 

Special Divine ^Ing Service every Wednesday at 8:30. 
Bnniay Servlcei 11 a.m., 8 and 7.80. 

(Wedlacontinuod our service, on account of the preMing perwnal ■ 
Invlutton. of EvangeUat H. L. Stephen*.)

EVANG. ALVA WALKER

Very pleasing to uke.
$1,25. boHb

F.C Stearman

We are giving 25 per cent off on 
all our Waggons, Bicycles, Etc. 
That means a $4.00 Waggon for 
$3.00. Hurry! Just a few left at

OF. BRYANT
28 Victoria Crescent

PICKLES and SAUCES
‘ C. ft B. Chow Plcklea......... MOe
C. ft B. Sour Mixed Pickle. Me 
O. ft B. WhlU Onion Pioklea 80e

Helnx Chow Chow Plckla# 
Hein. Bwett Mn.Urd PIcWm 
Helni Sonr Mteed Pickle.. 
Helnx Sweet Mixed Pickles. . 
Heins India Relish Pickles.

holrum pickles

HoUnm Onion Pickle., pint
jar. at  .............. ...... _..40c

Hol.um Cabbage Pickles, pint 
jar. -------------------------40e

Hol.om Sonr MUed. giJW
________________gl.1f

Bobnm Chow Chow. galW
jar.____________   »*.«

tw
abiucEs

Lea ft Perrin* SauM at SSc. 45* 
and 7Be.

H.P. Sance, bottle.------------
Pan Tan Sauce, bottle------- .4®«.
Heins Beef Steak Sauce—S8c 
C. ft B. Mushroom C«t.up..80e 
C. ft B. Gravy Browning..... ««

SPECIAL

“..■Sir
^nOUXSTOMS:

MalpaM&Wilwn GROCETERIA
CommerdJ Street Phone 603

J.Hr Malpass—^Malpass
-------------- haliburton^stre**

Id. Phoae 
r Phone 1 °^--OooT"li


